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BISHOP BEDE BEEKMEYER, O.S.B. 
Francis Boberfc Beekmeyer was the son of Bobert Alexander 

Beekmeyer and Susan Maria Elizabeth MoHer, who were married1. 
in the Dutch Beformed Church afi Walveadaa] on tha 3rd February 
1859, The bridegroom was a Roman Catholic, and he came of an 
old family whose {ouodor, Harm an Beakmeyer of Frinsm^'eds-, 
came out fco Ceylon in 1775- Robert Alexander was an offiesr la 
the Irrigation Department, and was sfeationed afc Maftara, By his 
marriage he Shad two sons: William, who died whea ihs waa alne» 
teen years old, and Francis Eobera : and &wo daughters: Florence 
Marian, who married John I/. Fereira, and died in 181S5 and tJrgyla 
Mildred, who married John M, Pereira^ 

Francis Bobert Baskmayar was born ou She I l t h October 
.1873, in all probability at Mafcara, fchough Oolombo and M'afeala ba?e 
aiiao been naraed as his birfchplaes, His father's death Isffe t,b& 
famiiy in aomewhaS; sfcraitsiaed eiroumstaaises, bat tiheBev, IV. C. J, 
Bs Fernando, fcben a6 Mafcara, iouud an opening for Jibe widow at 
Matale, where she want as Headmistress of; S. Thomas's SofaooL 
Hairs Francis reesived his early eduoatioijj and found anofchai* 
frisnd, Father Fius Fernando, through whose infcervanfcjon probably 
he was eafeered at S, Benedict's College, Ctoionaba. Thenae h® camo 
to-S. Anthony's College, Kandyr owing, sii is supposed, to the kam-
fer of the S. Benedict's Order fie K&n&y, Hie desire 4o entop the 
priesthood led him to the Novitiate of iha SilveaSro-Benediefeines 
under the Abbot Father Paneraai. He was also one of the Srejs 
students of the Papal Semin&ry at Kandy, To Bishop Pagoaai he 
was of invaluable help, and k was this Bishop who ordained, hioa 
priest on the 24th June, 1899. Ha them book tfaa naass of DOUG. 
Bede (the Dom standing for Pominus), and v?as appointed assistant 
to Father 0, "3, B« Fernando in the Baady 0atbsdra!? and shcrfely 
aleor Parish Priest. He fully justified the appointmen'o,, as indeed 
he proyad himself worthy'of higher responsibilities m Yiear-GeneraJ 
and as Chancellor. The parish was a poor one, s*ad its churches 
were widely scattered in a large area. But the young priest faced 
every difficulty when it arose, ana shrank from no labour or duty 
however hazardous. His character and ability catae under ihe 
special notice of Monsignor Zaleski, the Papal Delegate, and when 
Bishop Fagnani died in 1911, it was the Delegate's strong recess 
mendation that led to the selection of Father Bede as Bishop of 
Kandy, 
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Monsignor 2aleski was pleased that his recommendation was 
accepted. He spoke after the presentation of an address to the 
new Bishop, and said: " H e had known young Beekmeyer 26 
years ago, and he watched the fair youDg boy from his early years. 
He was then Francis Beekmeyer, but later, when he came out, he 
found that they had changed him into Bede Beekmeyer, and made 
a priest of hira, He was happy to have been able to make a Bishop 
of hio3, He admired his motto, exultant monies, and the coat-of-
arms. He would explain that it meant that the cross would be 
planted on all the mountains. There would be a time when Eunas-
giriya and Hanfcang would dance t " 

The news of his appointment; to the Bishopric reached Kandy 
on the 5th M.&y 1913= and the sonsecration took place in S, 
Anthony's Cathedra!, Kandy, on the 30th June 1912, almost exact
ly a year after the death of the Venerated Bishop Pagoani. Mon
signor JSaieski waa the con.se era tor „ and he was assisted by Bishop 
Joulaisi of Jaffna and Bishop Bensiger of Quilon. Archbishop 
Gouderb was present, aa -well as Bishop Lavigne ofTrinoomalee, and 
Lord Abbot Pancraal Over forty priests and Christian Brothers 
attended. The circumstances made the solemn ceremony more 
than usually impressive. Hera was consecrated the youngest 
Bishop in &si&0 in the home of his childhood; in the school where 
he studied, in the parish whare he had devotedly toiled. I t is not 
difficult for us to understand what were his feelings on that occa
sion, Then/ aays a contemporary account; tf the new Bishop 
was solemnly enthroned, The Oonaacrafcor led by the right hand, 
and the Senior Assistant Bishop by the left, His Pastoral Staff 
was handed to him, and from the Altar steps the Oonsecrator intoned 
the T& Deum, whiah was well rendered by the clergy and the choir. 
White this hymn was being sung, the newly consecrated Bishop 
proceeded round the Church and gave bis blessing to the faithful, 
An anthem, was nest chanfeedj and the Oonsecrator and the Assis
tant Bishops having retired to the right side of the alfcat\ the newly 
consecrated Bishop advanced in full Pontificals to the middle of the 
altar, and there gave his Solemn Benediction. After this he knelt 
on the left side of the altar, and facing the Oonsecrator saluted him 
three times, saying Ad Multos Amos, and retired with his assistants 
and attendants to his own altar. The last Gospe! was then read, 
and the impressive ceremony was brought to a termination." 
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The popular enthusiasm over his appointment was unbounded, 
and it was not confined to the Soman priesthood and laity. People 
of all creeds and races rejoiced that for tha first time in history a 
Oeylonesa should be appointed to so high and distinguished an 
office. There were some who regarded it as a clever stroke of policy 
to secure the increased confidence and affection of the Oeylonese ; 
but this is to ignore history and the traditional policy of the Boinan 
Ohurcb, which takes no account of birth and rank in the appoint
ment of its priests to high office. Merit, and merit alone, prevailed 
in this instance. 

As a Bishop, Father Bede fulfilled the highest expectations. 
One of his chief aims was the extension of Oatholia education by 
the establishment and improvement of Catholic schools. How-
greatly S. Anthony's College in Kandy has benefited is known to 
all. But there were also small parish schools in the Diocese 
whioh engaged his attention, and profited largely by his exer
tions, 

Socially Bishop Bede was one of the most genial o£ men, He 
was always ready to help in times of trouble, and tile number of his 
visitors, even when they were not in trouble, must have been a 
severe tax on his time: Handsome, cheerful, and dignified on occa
sion, he was welcomed everywhere. On the 10th September 1912 
he visited the Dutch Burgher Union of Ceylon at the residence of 
Mr. Hermann Loos, when a presentation was made to him from the 
Union, of which he was himself an honoured member, 

He died In Kandy on Wednesday the 22nd May, after a lin
gering illness; and was buried in S. Anthony's Cathedral on Satur
day the 25th May. His name will live, and his memory will be 
held in proud and grateful remembrance by his Church and his 
Community, 

h. E. B. 
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